menu
salads
cobb salad with ranch dressing

chopped grilled chicken, chopped
bacon, hard boiled egg, cherry
tomato, avocado, bleu cheese - served
with ranch

spring salad with house - made
raspberry vinaigrette

spring mix, mandarin oranges,
strawberries, candied pecans,
crumbled feta - served with raspberry
vinaigrette

caesar salad with caesar dressing
romaine lettuce, caesar croutons,
shaved parm cheese - served with
caesar dressing

italian garden salad with a special
italian dressing
romaine & iceberg lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumbers, black olives, red onion,
seasoned croutons, pepperocini served with special italian dressing

house salad

romaine lettuce, sliced grape
tomatoes, sliced cucumbers, shredded
carrots, sliced red onions - your
choice of two dressings

dressings

ranch, balsamic vinaigrette, garlic
expressions, french, & italian

menu
appetizers
meatballs

bbq, garlic parmesan, cocktail

chicken wings

boneless
bbq, buffalo, garlic parmesan, or teriyaki

caprese skewers
assorted mini quiche
stuffed mushrooms
vegetarian

tomato bruschetta
served on baguettes

homemade hummus & fresh baked pita

fried ravioli with marinara rumaki
bacon wrapped water chestnuts

mac 'n cheese bites
charcuterie display

2 cold apps; a display of assorted fruits,
vegetables, cheese, served with crackers

chicken 'n waffle bites
summit original

shrimp cocktail
crab cakes with aiolo

specialty item; upcharge

chicken

menu
dinner

chicken parmesan
baked stuffed chicken

spinach & cheese, broccoli & cheese,
or parmesan & asparagus

chicken alfredo
southern fried chicken
chicken marsala
chicken paprikash
grilled bruschetta chicken
chicken piccata with traditional
lemon, wine, & caper sauce
coq au vin
chicken cordon bleu

beef

beef teriyaki - served with broccoli
italian lasagna pasta bake
sliced roast beef with gravy
carving station available
sliced homestyle meatloaf
beef stroganoff with egg noodles
beef marsala
sauteed beef tips
sliced prime rib
carving station available

specialty item; upcharge

menu
dinner

pork

apple glazed pork tenderloin
herb crusted pork roast
pulled pork with house - made bbq sauce
caramelized onion & apple - stuffed
roasted pork chops
grilled pork ribs with house - made
bbq sauce

seafood

parmesan crusted tilapia
blackened tilapia
baked cod with pesto sauce
grilled shrimp pasta primavera
prosciutto wrapped salmon filet
baked salmon with lemon & fresh
herbs
shrimp scampi

vegetarian

these are not vegan entrees

vegetarian lasagna with house - made
red sauce
eggplant parmesan
ratatouille
specialty item; upcharge

menu
dinner

vegan

also vegetarian
options

two kabobs

zucchini, yellow squash, bell peppers,
red onion, & mushrooms made with
vegetable oil & served with a baked
potato

vegan alfredo pasta
vegan thai pineapple fried rice
hummus pizza with veggies
vegan cheese or dinner roll with
vegan butter
available upon request

kids

all options
include small fruit cups &
brownie kabob

chicken tenders & fries
all beef hot dogs & chips
macaroni & cheese

specialty item; upcharge

menu
sidedish

starches & legumes

baked home - made macaroni & cheese
garlic mashed potatoes
classic basmati rice pilaf
wild rice
roasted quartered red skin potatoes
with fresh herbs
au gratin potatoes
hawaiian bbq beans
red beans & rice
sweet potato souffle
herb roasted new potatoes
cornbread muffins
lobster macaroni & cheese

specialty item; upcharge

veggies

menu
sidedish

steamed broccoli with butter & lemon
haricot verts - baby green beans
honey roasted sweet baby carrots
corn on the cob
southern collard greens
fried okra
honey roasted brussel sprouts with
bacon
fresh grilled or steamed asparagus

veggie blends
asian blend

broccoli florets, whole green beans, mushroom
halves, red pepper strips, & onion strips

normandy blend

whole broccoli & cauliflower florets, sliced
carrots, zucchini, & yellow squash

california blend

whole broccoli & cauliflower florets, sliced
carrots, zucchini, & yellow squash

squash blend

zucchini, yellow squash, assorted peppers, &
red onions

key west blend

whole green beans, carrots, & red pepper
strips

specialty item; upcharge

